Here’s what’s going on at the 10th Annual Daytona Beach Dream Cruise Oct. 27- 29, 2017:
Friday, Oct. 27 - 9 am to 4 pm - Riverfront Park Car Show - Special interest cars & trucks will
be displayed on the lawn in Riverfront Park. Vehicles may come and go as owners choose. A
photo of your vehicle posed with Halifax River behind it, will be taken beginning about 10:00.
Visit with our great sponsors at their tents and tables. Enjoy the DJ's music all day, both days.
Friday evening, Oct. 27 - Cars Under the Stars Movie Night at Hanksters (1790 S. Nova Rd.
in South Daytona). Arrive any time after 5:00 pm. The movie “Cannonball Run” will start at
7:00 pm in Hanksters' big parking lot. Be sure to check out their great selection of collector
vehicles for sale inside where they'll offer affordable food and beverages and even 25 cent
popcorn. Bring folding chairs or blankets or view the movie drive-in style.
Friday, Oct. 27 and Saturday, Oct. 28 - Choose to Cruise - whenever you want - Cruise from
Riverfront Park to A1A on the beachside to see more great cars & trucks adjacent to Ruby
Tuesday (2695 N. Atlantic Ave.) at the Bellair Plaza Shopping Center. The LaPlaya Resort will
not be open during the event due to hurricane damage - no vehicles will be allowed in their
garage or parking lot and no one will be staying there, but many cars will be displayed across
the street, in the Bellair Plaza shopping center parking lot adjacent to Ruby Tuesday. You'll
enjoy cruising across the Halifax River via scenic bridges, however, the Silver Beach/Orange
Ave. Bridge is closed for replacement. Cruising should be done safely, observing speed limits.
Saturday, Oct. 28 - 9 am to 4 pm - Riverfront Park Car Show - Special interest cars & trucks
will be displayed on the lawn in scenic Riverfront Park. Vehicles may come and go as owners
choose. A photo of your vehicle will be taken with the Halifax River behind it and it will be
enhanced as a Keepsake and uploaded to the website in January 2018 for downloading and
printing in any size you like. See our sponsors who make the event possible. Proceeds from
beer & wine bought in Riverfront Park will benefit pet charity Sophie's Circle.
Saturday Evening, Oct. 28 – The scenic Marina View Restaurant will be hosting a Cruise
party! They are located at 125 Basin St. by the Halifax Harbor Marina off Beach St. just south
of Orange Ave. Come early! Stay late! Happy hour starts at 4:00 pm with 2 for 1 specials on
select beers, wines and cocktails. Enjoy old-fashioned grilled burgers and hot dogs cooked on
the dock as you watch the spectacular sunset. Listen, sing along and dance to “Cruisin' with
50's music” presented by the fabulous Michelle St. John! Check out their menu for unique
appetizers, great seafood, serious desserts and poodle skirts. It's going to be a fun evening!
You won't want to miss it!
Sunday, Oct. 29 – 9 am to 4 pm – at Marina View. See the display of special interest cars &
trucks at Marina View Restaurant adjacent to the Halifax Harbor Marina Park, 125 Basin St.,
Daytona Beach (turn east off S. Beach St., just south of Orange Av. ) The DJ will keep the
music going throughout the day. Drawings begin at 3 pm for door prizes and $500 cash (five
people will each win $100 cash, if their name is drawn and they are present). Marina View is
offering a breakfast buffet from 8:30 to 11:00 am and a lunch buffet from noon to 4 pm, so you
can purchase what you want when you want it. Your favorite beverages will also be available
for purchase. There will also be an opportunity to buy tickets for a 50/50 drawing.
We encourage you to support our Super Sponsor: NPD (National Parts Depot) nationwide
with headquarters in Ocala. Also support these Facilitating Sponsors: Classic Collectors

Insurance by Infinity (Crowne Private Client Group); SoundCrafters; Hanksters Hot
Rods; CMMC (Classic Muscle Motor Company); and BlueFire Artistic Creations.

